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Abstract 
 

Shelf basins (‘glacial incisions’) can preserve a detailed record of palaeoclimatic changes due 

to their low-energy environment. The ‘Muck Deep’, a complex of glacially-overdeepened 

troughs on the Inner Hebrides shelf constitutes an example of such an environment. 

Five sediment cores from the Muck Deep have been analysed and related to 

geomorphological evidence and sub-surface seismic facies. The cores show an integrated 

sequence of sedimentary and faunal variations from the retreat of ice (~17 ka) to the present 

day. Glacimarine sandy muds with ice rafted debris are dated to about 11.9 cal ka BP, 

supporting glacial occupancy in western Scotland until the latest stages of GS-1. The 

transition from a paraglacial to a more stable landscape is indicated by an erosional boundary 

in one of the cores dated between 11.3 and 11.6 cal ka BP. Sandy sediments in a core from 

200 m water depth show two upward-fining cycles and a mid-core erosional unconformity, 

interpreted as bottom-current deposits. Such structures do not occur in the western Muck 

Deep, indicating different bottom current velocities through time. A regional signal of 

increasing current energy at the end of the Holocene marine transgression is interpreted as the 

onset of modern oceanographic conditions. 
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The western continental shelf of Scotland is characterised by irregular bathymetry, displaying 

many examples of deep isolated rocky basins (Dobson and Whittington, 1992). The most 

striking feature in the Sea of the Hebrides is the ‘Muck Deep’, a complex of glacially-

overdeepened troughs, which along with the Inner Sound of Raasay, includes the deepest (-

320m) basin on the British continental shelf, located south of the Isle of Rum and south and 

east of the Isle of Muck (Fig. 1). The Muck Deep is an elongated linear basin that is 

reminiscent in shape and morphology to the western coastal fjords (Howe et al., 2012). 

The fjords or ‘sea lochs’ that break-up the Scottish coastline are well known for their potential 

for preserving high resolution sedimentary sequences that record palaeoenvironmental 

changes after the last glaciation (Howe et al., 2010; Cage and Austin, 2010). Such marine 

archives have the potential to record sub-centennial palaeoclimatic and oceanographic 

changes, however few detailed investigations have been carried out from the western Scottish 

mid and outer shelf (e.g. Austin and Kroon, 1996; Graham et al., 1990). 

In order to improve the temporal resolution of marine records, offshore sites of high sediment 

accumulation rates need also to be considered. As described here, the Muck Deep has the 

potential of preserving high-resolution sedimentary records of post-glacial environmental 

change that can improve our knowledge of the Lateglacial and Holocene period in western 

Scotland. 

The Lateglacial interval in western Scotland (15–11.7 ka), was characterised by an unstable 

climate (Lowe et al., 1999; Mokeddem et al. 2010, Peacock et al., 2012), where the transition 

from glacial to interglacial conditions was characterised by a series brief temperature 

oscillations. This instability is well represented in the Greenland ice core record (NGRIP) 

(Lowe et al., 2008). Paleoenvironmental reconstruction of the Lateglacial period in western 

Scotland has been based on an integration of terrestrial evidence (Peacock, 1981; Sutherland 

et al., 1984), shelf sediment core records (Austin and Kroon, 1996; Graham et al., 1990; 
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Peacock et al., 2012), and fjord stratigraphy and sedimentology (Howe et al., 2002; McIntyre 

et al., 2011; Nørgaard-Pedersen et al., 2006; Mokeddem et al., 2010).  

Along the Hebridean continental margin changes in deglacial surface water circulation 

produced a step-wise decline in temperature, punctuated by cool reversals at ca 14 and 13.5 

cal ka BP (Kroon et al., 1997), with evidence for cold, low salinity water persisting on the 

shelf until at least 13.5 cal ka BP, and terminating in the severe 1200-yr Loch Lomond Stadial 

(LLS) (or Greenland Stadial 1, GS-1) (Austin and Kroon, 1996). Contrary to the rapid 

transition to interglacial conditions at the start of the Holocene suggested by studies on 

Greenland ice cores (Steffensen et al., 2008), on the Hebridean shelf the uppermost part of 

LLS sediment records are characterised by an interstadial, rather than interglacial, benthic 

faunal assemblage (Austin and Kroon, 1996; Peacock et al., 2012). This “transitional” event 

may be the benthic expression of cold/warm climatic flickering and alternations of sea-ice 

cover and influxes of warm water on the shelf (Peacock et al., 2012). 

Key questions remain concerning the nature of glacier fluctuations and their association with 

palaeoenvironmental change in Scotland during this phase of climatic instability: (1) when did 

the ice in western Scotland disappear completely? (2) what type of sedimentary deposits were 

formed during the Lateglacial, and why? (3) how did sea level change influence 

deposition/erosion in the submarine environment? Here we describe the palaeoenvironment 

from the Muck Deep. Sedimentology, physical properties and benthic foraminiferal 

stratigraphy from five sediment cores are investigated in order to reconstruct the Lateglacial 

to the Holocene transition in relation to the climate, relative sea level changes, oceanographic 

variations and the final decay of the British Irish Ice Sheet (BIIS). 
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2. Geographical and physiographical settings 
 

The Muck Deep is located west and south of the Isle of Muck (Fig. 1), in the Sea of the 

Hebrides. Two main basins can be identified, the first, larger and elongated, west of Muck 

(western Muck Deep) and the second, irregular and shallower, south of Muck (Howe et al., 

2012). The western Muck Deep is ~16 km long and up to 2 km wide. On average it is ~150-

200 m deep but in its deepest part, which is located at about mid length of the trough, it 

reaches 320 m water depth. Structurally the Muck Deep is developed in the Torridonian 

(Precambrian psammites and pelites) basement, probably related to an east-west trending 

jointing system, observed also in other lochs along the west coast of Scotland (Howe et al., 

2012), which acted as a control on ice flow pathways over successive glaciations. The Muck 

Deep is delimited eastwards by the Skerryvore and Camasunary transfer fault, which marks 

the contact between Torridonian sandstones and the platform formed by the Tertiary Eigg 

Lava Formation (Smith, 2012) (Fig. 2). To the west, the Deep is connected to the Rum 

trough. The southern Muck Deep is an irregular rock basin carved into Jurassic sediments 

(Fyfe et al., 1993). The basin here is confined between the Eigg Lava high platform, the 

Fascadale Fault to the east and the Ardnamurchan Peninsula to the south. This basin is on 

average 200 m deep but it reaches a maximum depth of ~260 m. 

The acoustically layered and gas-prone Jura Formation is the most extensive Late Devensian 

formation in the study area (Davies et al., 1984). While the Jura Fm. fills most of the glacially 

scoured depressions, it has only partially filled the Muck Deep, with an estimated sediment 

cover between 40 and 120 m (Fyfe et al., 1993). Jura Fm. sediments are mainly massive, soft, 

marine muds and fine sands with shell fragments and increasing number of pebbles deeper 

within the sequence. Intervals of warm and cold taxa in the fossil assemblage have made 

previous researchers assign this formation to the Lateglacial and Holocene periods, with the 
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lower part equivalent to the Windermere Interstadial (WI)/Loch Lomond Stadial, and the 

upper sections belonging to the Holocene (Peacock et al., 2012). 

The surrounding shelf is characterised by both high-energy open shelf bathymetry (e.g. 

exposed rock platforms) and low energy elongated depressions. In general, two currents 

influence sedimentation: i) the European Slope Current (ESC), which is a continuous current 

along the slope that has been observed to encroach onto the shelf area at approximately 56°N 

and ii) the Scottish Coastal Current (SCC), which is a mixture of Irish and Clyde Sea waters 

flowing northward along the coastline of western Scotland from the North Channel (Inall et 

al., 2009). Of these the strongest influence is from the SCC, being persistent all year round 

(Inall et al., 2009). Tidal action is also very strong in the region, with M2 and M4 maximum 

current speeds during mean spring tide of 51.4 cm/s (Murray, 2004). Modelled current near-

seabed velocities provide a value of ~18 cm/s (A. Dale, pers. comm. 2009).  

 

3. Materials and methods 

3.1. Core data 

Three piston cores (+56-07/729PC, +56-07/730PC, +56-07/731PC) (Fig. 2), hereafter 

referred to as 729, 730 and 731, and two vibrocores (+56-07/726VE, +56-07/728VE) (Fig. 4), 

hereafter referred to as 726, 728, were collected respectively in 2011 and 2007 from the RRS 

James Cook. The location, length and water depth of the cores is provided in Table 1.  

Particle size analyses (PSA) were performed on cores 729, 730 and 731 via laser 

granulometry using a Coulter LS230 Laser Diffractometer at the Scottish Association for 

Marine Science (SAMS) on bulk sediment samples (fraction < 1 mm) collected from cores at 

~10 cm intervals. Sediment physical properties were measured on board of the RRS James 

Cook using a GEOTEK multi-sensor core logger; in this study gamma density, magnetic 
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susceptibility and resistivity are presented. Anomalously high or low measurements (e.g. from 

large clasts or core section voids) were eliminated to enhance the comparability between 

cores. Shear stress was measured with a TORVANE from core centres in areas that allowed 

shear vane penetration without clast contact. One measurement was made for each core 

section. 

Benthic foraminiferal assemblages were analysed in cores 729, 730 and 731 for 26 sediment 

subsamples at intervals of interest, defined after the visual and sedimentological analysis of 

the core. Sediment samples of 1 cm slice (total of ~4 cm3) were weighed, freeze-dried and 

sieved at 63 µm and 125 µm. The dry weight of the > 63 µm fraction was used to calculate 

foraminiferal abundances (i.e. numbers of tests/g dry bulk sediment). Foraminifera < 125 µm 

were not counted and recent comparative studies show that, at least for some samples, the 

constituents of the 63 > < 125 µm fraction identify ecological controls that are similar to the > 

125 µm fraction (Bouchet et al., 2012). A number of species diversity statistical indices were 

calculated on the benthic counts using the paleontological software PAST 3.14 (Hammer et 

al., 2001) on samples with more than 200 tests (Thomas et al., 1995). The taxonomy used 

follows that of Austin (1991) and Murray (2003).  

Nine 14C AMS radiocarbon dates were obtained from bivalves sent to 14CHRONO Centre in 

Queen’s University Belfast and Beta Analytics (Table 2). Dates were calibrated into calendar 

ages using Calib v7.1 (Stuiver et al., 2018) with  the Marine13 calibration curve (Reimer et 

al., 2013). Calib 7.1 uses an assumed ~400 year global surface water average marine reservoir 

effect (MRE) offset for radiocarbon ages calibrated using the Marine13 calibration curves. 

Austin et al. (2011) suggest a ΔR = 600 years for the start of the LLS, with a gradual drop 

towards modern values by the end of the Stadial. Here, an average ΔR = 300 years has been 

applied to the LLS dates, as they are close to the end of the Stadial, when the effect of the 

changing marine reservoir was probably declining. The paucity of dated material does not 
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allow the production of a robust age model for the five cores, nevertheless the constraints 

permit a correlation of the different sections analysed. 

 

3.2. Multibeam and sub-bottom profiling data 

The swath bathymetric data was acquired for the Maritime & Coastguard Agency's (MCA) 

Civil Hydrography Programme (CHP), the study area incorporates Hydrographic Instruction 

survey areas: 1257, 1297, 1298 and 1299. The high resolution NEXTMap terrestrial 

topography data derived from Intermap Technologies was provided by the British Geological 

Survey (BGS). Seismic data were collected in the study area by the British Geological Survey 

in 1985 using a 7 kW/3.5 kHz Pinger system with an EPC3200 recorder and a 1000 J Sparker 

with Teledyne hydrophone and EPC4600 recorder. The cruise relied solely on Decca Main 

Chain system for navigation. The scanned images of single-channel seismic data were 

analysed in order to investigate the sedimentary geometry and sub-bottom seismic facies.  

 

4. Results and interpretations 

4.1. Geomorphology 

At its western-most extent, the Muck Deep (“outer” Muck Deep) gently slopes from about 

160 m depth to a confined basin at about 240 m. In this area the bathymetry is irregular, with 

isolated rock knolls and faint closely-spaced linear features about ~2 m high and 130 m long 

perpendicular to the fjord’s axis (Fig. 2a). The linear features belong to acoustically 

transparent seismostratigraphic units (see Western Basin Seismic Unit 1 (WSBU 1); Fig. 3). 

The features might be remnants of retreat moraines, however the resolution of the bathymetry 

data prevent a confident interpretation, and they could be the product of sub-cropping 

basement rock.  
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The transition between the outer and inner Muck Deep is marked by a shallowing in 

bathymetry (from -240 to -200) producing a mound-like feature (Fig. 2b). The morphology of 

the mound is variable, with several irregular linear features oriented perpendicular to the 

trough axis (Fig. 2b). The ridges are fragmentary, but their direction (N-S) is completely 

different from the general strike of the Torridonian bedding planes (NNE, Smith, 2012), or 

general fracturing. The most prominent of these features is 300 m long, ~50 m wide, 10 m 

high, with roughly symmetrical flanks. It is interpreted as a moraine, related to the grounded 

tidewater margin of the post-LGM western Scottish ice sheet retreating across the Deep (Dove 

et al., 2015). The position and morphology of this mound is consistent with a fjord sill, which 

appears to have contributed to a still-stand of the glacial margin, as indicated by the large 

moraine (Fig. 2b). 

East of the mound, the “inner” Muck Deep reaches its deepest point, around -320 metres. 

Postglacial current activity has produced a thick sedimentary deposit in the eastern inner basin 

but leaving the area immediately east of the sill almost completely sediment starved (the 

profile in Fig. 2 provides an estimation of sediment thickness based on Fyfe et al. (1993)). 

This asymmetry is indicative of complex current interactions with the deep elongated basin 

morphology, possibly indicating water mass stratification and east-west oscillation in the 

deepest part of the Deep (A. Dale, pers. comm. 2017). Strong east-west bottom current action 

and erosion at the seabed is suggested by the presence of west-east oriented obstacle comet-

shaped scours (up ~2 km long and 250 m wide) (Fig. 2c). An estimation of bottom current 

velocities can be made from the bedform-velocity matrix constructed by Stow et al. (2009), 

where obstacle scours in sandy substrates indicate current speeds in excess of 0.2 m/s.  

The western and southern Muck Deep are separated by the Eigg Lava Fm. plateau (Fig. 1). 

The southern Muck Deep is only partly infilled by Quaternary sediment, resulting in a rough 

topography. Several arcuate ~200 m long and 20 m deep moats are observed in the soft 
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sediment (Fig. 4). Numerous curved scours associated with sand ridges are observed in the 

area and are oriented towards the north-northeast. 

4.2. Stratigraphy 

Excluding bedrock, in the western basin four seismic units (Western Basin Seismic Unit = 

WBSU) have been identified, while in the southern basin only two units are present (Southern 

Basin Seismic Unit = SBSU). On the basis of seismic properties and geometry, a correlation 

between seismic units in this study and the regional study by Davies et al. (1984) is proposed 

in Fig. A1 in the Appendix. 

 WBSU1 is acoustically transparent but with high tone. The top reflector is sharp and 

continuous, distinct from the prolonged fuzzy echo corresponding to bedrock. This 

Unit is interpreted as the Minch Fm., the basal patchy till (Davies et al. 1984). This 

unit corresponds to the moraines observed on the bathymetry data (Fig. 2).  

 SBSU1 is acoustically transparent, and with medium tone. The top reflector is sharp 

and continuous, with one or two fine echoes. It is only ~5 m thick and the presence of 

parallel upper reflectors is suggestive of either the Rhum Member (Mbr.) or Minch Fm 

(Davies et al., 1984).  

 WBSU2 is well bedded, presents high amplitude internal reflectors, closely spaced and 

parallel. The maximum thickness is in excess of 45 m. Switches from draping to 

ponding and clinoforms are observed. This unit is equivalent to the Rhum Mbr., a 

distal glacimarine environment, although the correlation between seismic and litho-

stratigraphy is unclear. 

 SBSU2 is acoustically transparent and ~10-15 m thick. It occupies small basins or 

forms features of positive seabed relief.  The relationship (being either erosional or 
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conformable) of SBSU2 to lower units is not clear. However, its thickness and the 

absence of erosional scouring suggests that it is probably part of the Arisaig Mbr. 

 WBSU3 is acoustically transparent. The maximum thickness is unknown due to 

acoustic blanking. It corresponds to the acoustically transparent Arisaig Mbr., distal 

glacimarine to hemipelagic deposits possibly belonging to the latest part of the LLS 

(Davies et al., 1984). 

 WBSU4 is acoustically transparent, thin and with a sharp upper reflector. It is 

separated by lower units by an erosional unconformity. It is interpreted as the Sleat 

Mbr., coarse sediment under the influence of modern currents characterised by a sharp 

lower boundary truncating older units. 

Notably, the subdivision proposed in this study is more similar to the original observations 

made by Boulton et al. (1981), where a tripartite (Minch-Muck-Arisaig) seismic architecture 

was proposed (Fig. A1 in the Appendix). 

 

4.3. Core analyses 

Nine sedimentary units (Muck Core Unit, MCU) are defined according to order of description 

in the cores (which is roughly equivalent to chronological order, from oldest to youngest). 

Each unit is interpreted separately in terms of its sedimentology, physical properties and 

micropalaeontology. A summary of foraminifera counts and indexes are shown in Table 3, an 

overview of MCUs is presented in Table A1 in the Appendix. Core logs and stratigraphic 

information are presented in figures 5-7. 

MCU 1 – it occupies the final ~ 2 m of core 731 (Fig. 5) and consists of a firm (up to 23 kPa), 

massive and very cohesive sequence of dark greyish brown diamicton (matrix up to 20 % 

sand), with several scattered cm-sized, angular outsized clasts and sandy pods. The benthic 

assemblage is characterised by an abundant arctic fauna of Cassidulina reniforme and 
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Elphidium clavatum; the presence typically cold-water species Nonionella labradorica in the 

lower half of the MCU might indicate lower temperatures (Table 3). MCU 1 shows high 

magnetic susceptibility (MS) values relative to the rest of the core (200-350 SI). MS of 

marine sediments increases during glacial periods due to higher concentrations of freshly 

eroded magnetic minerals (Itambi et al., 2009). Together, this evidence suggest that MCU 1 

was deposited either in an ice-contact glacimarine environment (cf. Austin and Kroon, 1996; 

Peacock et al., 1992). The relatively low shear strength values do not exclude the possibility 

of subglacial formation (dilatant till, cf. Ó Cofaigh et al., 2007), but they can also be 

explained by high sedimentation rates, dewatering and compaction. 

MCU 2 – this unit is sampled only in core 731, above MCU 1 (Fig. 5). It is a succession of 

alternating reddish brown silty clays and olive grey clayey silt (lower shear strength, ~ 15 

kPa), cross-cut by discrete sub-horizontal sandy laminae. The laminae vary in thickness (from 

almost 0.2 to 1 cm) and decrease in frequency towards the top. They have a convoluted lower 

boundary, and either gradational or sharp upper boundary when cross-cutting bands of reddish 

brown silty clay (see Fig. A2 in the Appendix). Scattered pebbles and sand pods are observed 

in the lower part of the unit. MCU 2 is devoid of macrofossils and characterised by benthic 

foraminifera specimen numbers at their lowest relatively to the rest of the core. The high 

faunal dominance exhibited by E. clavatum and C. reniforme together with the low faunal 

diversity suggest particularly unfavourable marine ecological conditions (Hald & Korsun 

1997). This evidence together indicates a glacially-influenced, low energy environment. The 

variability in texture and thickness of the sandy laminae, the repeated sequences, the sharp 

lower boundaries with syn-sedimentary deformation (flame structures) and the fining-upward 

grading all indicate deposition from turbidity currents cutting suspension-settled glacial flour 

(Cowan et al., 1999; Ó Cofaigh and Dowdeswell, 2001).  
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MCU 3 – MCU 2 grades into this ~ 1 m-thick soft (~ 10 kPa) mud unit, which is then 

unconformably overlain by MCU 9 (Fig. 5). MCU 3 comprises laminated muds becoming 

colour-banded towards the top and it is characterised by a progressive upwards decrease of 

outsize clasts and by an increase in foraminifera abundance and a dominance of temperate 

water taxa (e.g. Hyalinea balthica, Melonis barleeanus, Bulimina marginata) present in the 

modern living assemblages (Murray, 2004). MCU 3 is therefore interpreted as representing a 

transition from a distal glacimarine setting with some degree of influence from Atlantic 

waters at the bottom, to a fully hemipelagic setting with water temperatures not dissimilar 

from today’s. The reddish and dark grey mud intervals occurring in the upper lithofacies can 

be possibly explained by seasonal variations in terrigenous input, with the oxidised layers 

reflecting organic productivity (Cowan and Powell, 2007).  

The bottom of MCU 3 is undated, but the unit can be correlated to the proximal core MD6 

(Fig. 1), which contains a similar sedimentary sequence and foraminiferal assemblage 

(Murray, 2004) (see Fig. A3 in the Appendix). On this basis it is assumed that the two 

sections belong to the same stratigraphic unit. In MD6, a basal date of 12.840 ± 0.080 cal ka 

BP, indicating a LLS age, can therefore be correlated to the bottom of MCU 3, where it 

corresponds to a decrease of foraminifera tests/g (Table 3), and the appearance of dropstones. 

The top date of 3.664 ± 105 cal ka BP in MCU 3 (Fig. 5) agrees well with the 4.500 ± 0.035 

and 3.040 ± 0.030 cal ka BP dates obtained in MD6 at 35 and 30 cm at the transition from 

mud to muddy sand (the latter represented by MCU 9 in core 731). 

MCU 4 – it is the bottom unit of core 730 (Fig. 6), consisting of poorly sorted, dark greyish 

brown, fining-upwards sandy muds (shear strength ~15 kPa) with very coarse pebbles, 

bivalve fragments and oxydized greigite pods. The basal date of 11.050 ± 0.156 cal ka BP 

indicates a minimum deposition age well beyond the end of the LLS in Scotland (Golledge, 

2010). The top is defined by a sharp upper boundary, as indicated by a peak in MS (from ~90 
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to 150 SI). The foraminifera population is made up of Cibicides lobatulus, Gavelinopsis 

praegeri and E. clavatum as the main species, with a low number of Milioloideae and 

accessory cold water taxa as Nonion orbiculare and C. reniforme, but also the warm species 

Ammonia beccarii (Table 3). This mix of temperate and cold–arctic foraminiferal species 

could imply a mixing of both Atlantic and Arctic water masses during deposition, while the 

coarser grain size indicates a strong bottom current. MCU 4 can also be interpreted as the 

product of gravity-driven failure of an unstable accumulation of coarse slope sediments 

(Bellwald et al., 2016). 

MCU 5 – it is found above MCU 4 in core 730 (Fig. 6). It consists of firm, olive-grey silt 

(average grain size ~40 μm; 25 % clay, 55 % silt and 20 % v. fine sand) with scattered 

biogenic debris. The silt becomes progressively softer upwards (from 25 to 20 kPa), and is 

cross-cut sub-horizontally by occasional oxidised laminae. MCU 5 presents a distinct 

foraminifera population of large tests of Milioloideae (Miliolinella subrotunda and 

Quinqueloculina seminulum), G. praegeri and growing numbers of E. clavatum. C. lobatulus 

are also common (up to 11%). MCU 5 is interpreted as an early Holocene (9.9 cal ka – basal 

age of MCU 9, see below, and 11 cal ka BP, age of MCU 4 (Fig. 6)) undisturbed succession 

of fine sediment that accumulated by suspension settling in the deep basin. The oxidised 

laminae are likely sulphides deposited in anoxic conditions, as suggested by the absence of 

bioturbation (Sohlenius et al., 1996). 

MCU 6 – it is the bottom unit in core 729, which comprises a succession of inversely graded, 

highly bioturbated, olive muddy sands  (Fig. 7). It is relatively soft (~5-10 kPa) and presents 

occasional outsized clasts, up to 4 cm in length. Unfavourable climatic conditions are 

suggested by both relatively high faunal dominance and low faunal diversity in the 

foraminiferal assemblage, which is dominated by Elphidium albiumbilicatum and E. clavatum 

species. Cold and/or deep water indicators, N. orbiculare and C. reniforme are also abundant. 
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The absence of major unconformities and sedimentological changes between MCU 7 and 6, 

suggests a similar sedimentation rate in the two units. This produces an approximate age for 

MCU 6 (at 8.5 m) of ~11.930 cal ka BP (Fig. 7). The Loch Lomond Stadial age is consistent 

with the arctic fauna dominated by E. albiumbilicatum (a common feature for LLS deposits in 

western Scotland, e.g. Austin and Kroon, 1996; Graham et al., 1990; Peacock et al., 1992) and 

the frequency of cobbles (dropstones) and collectively implies a distal glacimarine 

environment that was under the influence of strong bottom currents.  

MCU 7 – it is composed of upward-fining, well-sorted sandy mud (mean grain size ~100 μm, 

sand fraction ~45 %, mainly sub-angular quartz) with discrete sandy laminae (Fig. 7). 

Bioturbation is common throughout. Benthic taxa are still dominated by an E. 

albiumbilicatum and E. clavatum assemblage. N. orbiculare and C. reniforme decrease and 

disappear up in the section, and dropstones are not observed. This suggests a climatic 

amelioration from MCU 6. The two ages obtained from this unit, 11.64 cal ka BP at ~5.5 m 

and 11.73 cal ka BP at 6.5 m suggest high sedimentation rates at about 10.3 mm/a (Fig. 7). 

MCU 7 is separated by the upper MCU 8 by a sharp erosional boundary (see Fig.A2 in the 

Appendix). 

MCU 8 – this sandy mud unit is observed in both cores 729 and 726 (Fig. 7); it has a mean 

grain size of 100-150 μm, high percentage of mud (~50-60%) and compaction values ~15 

kPa. MS values decrease gradually from ~80 SI in MCU 7 to ~40 SI in this unit. Moreover, a 

drastic increase in biogenic debris is observed at the transition from MCU 7 to MCU 8, 

nominally from ~5-8% to 70% of the > 150 μm fraction. A benthic assemblage of 

Miliolellinae (Triloculinella sp., Miliolinella subrotunda), G. prageri and C. lobatulus 

indicate temperate water conditions and a high-energy environment. This is supported by the 

foraminifera indices data. These data suggest productivity increases from 140 tests/g in MCU 

7 to 1400 tests/g in MCU 8, while Fα increases from ~6 at the base of core 729 to 9.46 before 
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the boundary between MCU 7 and 8 (Table 3). The bryozoan Tricellaria ternata was 

observed at the base of the lithofacies. Such species is common at high latitudes, from the 

Shetlands to Norway (D. Hughes, pers. comm. 2017). An unpaired Arctica islandica valve at 

4.02 m in core 729 yielded an age for this unit of 11.301 ± 0.166 cal ka BP. 

MCU 9 – this unit occurs in the upper sections of all the cores, and is up to 4 m in thickness 

(Fig. 5-7). It is composed of massive, sandy mud with gravelly shell lags, bioturbated in some 

parts and with a high water content. The mean grain size is from 57 to 230 μm and the sand 

content is between 50 to 80 %. Gamma densities progressively decrease from 1.95 at core 

base to 1.65 g/cc. The MS values decline from ~80 SI at the contact with MCU 8 to a 

minimum of ~10 SI in the middle of the unit and rise sharply again up to ~80 SI at the top. 

The coarse (>150 μm) fraction is dominated by biogenic debris in similar high proportions as 

MCU 8. MCU 9 is interpreted as a reworked sheet of sand and gravel, probably mid-late 

Holocene in age, as indicated by the maximum age from core 726 of 6.910 ± 0.101 cal ka BP. 

The lower sharp boundary in all the cores suggests a period of erosion or non-deposition 

between MCU 9 and the underlying facies.  

In core 730, below the depth of 4.1 m MCU 9 presents higher mean grain size (~112 μm), and 

higher MS values (~60-75 SI) than the upper part. It is also characterised by irregular shell 

and gravel lenses, thick clusters of scaphopods shells (Dentalium entalis?) and bioturbation. 

At 5.49 m a dated Ostrea edulis valve provided a maximum age of 9.949 ± 0.176 cal ka BP. A 

basal transition layer to MCU 5 presents abundant gravel.  ACCEPTED M
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5. Discussion 

5.1. Regional correlations and chronostratigraphy 

Based on the lithological observations, physical properties, foraminifera assemblages and 

radiocarbon dating, a correlation between the five cores examined is proposed in Fig. 8. The 

following section describes the reconstruction in the context of previous research in western 

Scotland and attempts to relate core stratigraphy to geomorphology and seismic units.  

 

As shown from the bathymetry data (Fig. 2) the late Devensian ice margin retreated across 

the Muck Deep region in an east-northeast direction, and it was grounded even in the deepest 

parts of the basin. The gritty and laminated clays of MCU 1 and 2 represent the oldest 

sediments observed in this study. Although they are undated, it is highly probable that they 

are of late Devensian age (~24-15 ka BP), as no over-consolidated diamicton (i.e. subglacial 

till) or erosional boundary was identified above them in the core.  

These deposits are very similar to previously described sequences on the Hebridean shelf. 

West of the Outer Hebrides a ~2 m thick massive soft diamicton at the base of core 57/-09/89, 

with a dearth of macrofossils and a benthic foraminifera fauna dominated almost exclusively 

by E. clavatum and C. reniforme, was interpreted as proximal diamicton or even a morainal 

bank (cf. Austin and Kroon, 1996). The number of taxa and productivity in these units is not 

uncommon for ice proximal environments (Peters et al., 2015; Prothro et al. 2018). In Loch 

Indaal (south Isle of Islay), massive brownish-grey muds almost devoid of macrofossils in 

BH75/43 and 75/41 were ascribed to the Dimlington Stadial by Peacock (2008). MCU 1 and 2 

were probably deposited during and/or shortly after the ice margin withdrew from the area, 

around 17 ka, which represents the approximate date of ice retreat onto land in western 

Scotland (Ballantyne, 2009; Small et al., 2016).  
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The progressive decrease in sand content and the appearance of lamination is similar to the 

transition from ice-contact to proximal deposits observed on other glaciated margins (Ó 

Cofaigh and Dowdeswell, 2001; Powell and Cooper, 2002). Although no seismic lines cross 

the location of the core, WBSU1 (Minch Fm.) is probably the acoustic signal type related to 

these deposits. 

 

MCU 3 in core 731 records the transitional period from the Windermere Interstadial (~14.7 

ka) to the late Holocene (~11.7 ka). The presence of infaunal B. marginata and H. balthica 

point to seasonal stratification and low oxygen content (Klitgaard-Kristensen et al., 2002), and 

the increase in C. lobatulus and Textularia spp. tests (which are not represented in the living 

assemblage in the area, cf. Murray, 2004) indicates a growing influx of dead epifaunal taxa 

from the shallow Hawes Bank.  

Excluding the capping MCU 9, the time encompassed by MCU 3 is equivalent (if not greater) 

than the time represented by the deposits in the other cores. Based on radiocarbon ages and 

benthic foraminifera MCU 8 to 6 in core 729 represent the period from the latest stages of the 

LLS (11.9 cal ka BP at 8.5 m assuming constant sedimentation rates) to the mid-Holocene 

while core 730 is younger, extending only to the early Holocene (11 cal ka BP). The thickness 

of the deposits in these locations and the higher sand content indicate a much higher 

sedimentation rate and stronger bottom currents. Very high sedimentation rates in core 729 

(~10 mm/a) during the early Holocene – Loch Lomond Stadial period are not uncommon, as 

previously dated cores in the Jura Fm. (Peacock et al., 2012) and elsewhere on the shelf 

(Binns et al., 1974; Graham et al., 1990) indicate similar rates, if not higher. High 

sedimentation rates during the Holocene pre-boreal phase can be related to the paraglacial 

conditions of western Scotland at the time. During this transitional period between ice retreat 

and stabilisation of the landscape by interglacial soils, sediment supply continued to be 
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dominated by high terrigenous inputs (angular quartz sands in MCU 6 and 7), transported by 

fluvial runoff (Church and Ryder, 1972). MCU 3, 5, 6, 7 and 8 belong chronologically to the 

Jura Fm (Davies et al., 1984; Peacock et al., 2012). The lithostratotype for this formation is 

massive or laminated silty clay, mainly greenish-grey in colour and gritty in the interval 

belonging to the LLS (BH 71/9, Fig. 1, Peacock et al., 2012). This is seen in MCU 3, which is 

essentially a very condensed Jura record.  

The consistent trends in MS (decrease from ~40-50 SI, plateau at ~20 and rise to >40 SI at 

bottom transition to MCU 8) and gamma density (steady increase from ~1.80 to 1.95) allow 

MCU 9 to be correlated across cores 726, 728, 729 and 730 (see Figures 5-7). On seismic 

data MCU 9 corresponds with the acoustically transparent WBSU4 (Sleat Fm.) and SBSU2 

(Arisaig Fm.) observed Fig. 3 and 4 respectively.  

 

5.2. Sedimentological and climatic boundaries 

The climatic complexity of the last 14 ka in Scotland is demonstrated by the numerous 

geological boundaries observed in the sediment cores. 

1 Dimlington Stadial to Lateglacial 

This transition occurs only in core 731 and must be included between 1.6 and 0.8 m (MCU 2 

and 3), as from 0.8 m the core records Holocene sediments, as discussed above in the 

comparison with MD6. In the 1.6-0.8 m interval no significant lithological changes were 

observed, apart from a general decrease in dropstones and laminae frequency. The resolution 

of foraminifera sampling does not appear to be high enough to capture the ameliorating 

conditions during the WI followed by the return to arctic fauna in the LLS. Simply, the arctic 

assemblage persists until 1.6-1.2 m, where it changes rapidly to a boreal (Holocene) 

assemblage. Previous studies have shown that climate change during the WI is not captured 

well by foraminiferal assemblages, especially in thin deposits (Unit D3, 1.75 m Graham et al., 
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1990; Unit 4, 50 cm Peacock et al., 1992). Therefore, the best estimate is to assign as 

Lateglacial strata the section before the radical benthic assemblage change to boreal taxa, 

probably limited to few 10s of cm. 

 

2 Loch Lomond Stadial – a late deglaciation in western Scotland 

Recent debate on the age of final deglaciation in western Scotland centred on the view that 

glaciers occupied the western Highlands up to, or slightly before, the nominal end of the LLS 

(11.7 ka) (e.g. Small and Fabel, 2016). Dating from Bromley et al. (2014) implied that 

Rannoch Moor, the ice centre, was completely deglaciated as early as 12.58 cal ka BP and no 

later than 12.2 cal ka BP. However the 14C ages on plant material are uncritically accepted by 

Bromley et al., and are contradicted by numerous exposure dates that indicate persistence of 

ice up until the very last stages of GS-1 or the early Holocene (cf. Ballantyne 2012). 

In this study, the glacimarine record in MCU 6 is characterised by high arctic benthic fauna, 

and dropstones between 11.9 and 11.7 cal ka BP suggest late deglaciation in the Arisaig and 

Ardnamurchan area, and the existence of tidewater glaciers up to the LLS-Holocene 

transition. 

 

3 Early Holocene – increase in bottom-current energy at the paraglacial to boreal transition 

A sharp boundary is observed at 4.23 m in core 729 and is associated with a sudden increase 

in biogenic content and a marked change in the benthic foraminiferal assemblage, with cold 

water taxa being replaced by warm species. The boundary is constrained between 11.64 and 

11.3 cal ka BP and it is therefore interpreted as an early Holocene transition. Assuming a 

constant sedimentation rate in MCU 7 of 10.3 mm/a, the age of this unconformity is inferred 

to be 11.52 cal ka BP. This calculation, however, does not account for sediment loss due to 

erosion, which is strongly suggested by the undulating sharp boundary present in the core. 
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In the water depths in which the core was taken (200 m) neither eustatic sea level change nor 

isostatic readjustments during post-glacial times would have affected the depositional 

conditions significantly (Shennan et al., 2006). Instead, an increase in bottom current energy 

at the end of the LLS may have caused the erosion. At this transition, the growth of shelly 

organisms (e.g. bryozoans) following the climatic amelioration swamped the input of quartz 

from glaciers and the paraglacially-affected land (possibly as vegetation stabilized the soils 

(Ballantyne, 2002)), causing the sharp difference from deposits above and below the 

unconformity. 

 

4 Mid-Holocene – a possible change in wave climate 

This final transition affects all the cores and is loosely dated to between 6.9 to 3.6 cal ka BP, 

appears to be connected to the Sleat Mb (WBSU 4, Fig. 3 and 4). It is either sharp (core 731) 

or transitional (core 726) but in general it marks an increase of energy in the environment. In 

the location of core 731, characterised by a muddy substrate and low energy during the 

Lateglacial, RSL cannot be accounted for as a cause for the input of the coarser material, 

because a similar effect would be then expected during the LLS, when RSL was 5 m lower 

(Shennan et al., 2006; Small et al., 2016).  

As proposed by Murray (2004), a change of wave climate could have been the trigger for 

reworking of coarse grain sizes from the shallow platforms adjacent to the Muck Deep 

(Hawes Bank), which were then transported downslope via turbidity currents. The integrated 

effect of the end of the mid-Holocene marine transgression (Shennan et al., 2006), with 

establishment of modern tidal regimes (Ward et al., 2016) and the cooler and moister climate 

from ~6 ka BP (Boulton et al., 2002) might be the cause for this environmental change. 
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6. Conclusion 

The integrated record of five sediment cores from the Muck Deep provides a detailed picture 

of palaeoenvironmental evolution from the Lateglacial to the present day. Environmental 

changes are preserved in both the seismic and lithological records but the correlation between 

the two remains rudimentary and a more direct and robust correlation between seismic and 

lithological facies is needed. The following environmental changes have been observed in the 

cores:  

 In the western Muck Deep (cores 731, 726 and 730) a massive diamicton followed by 

a laminated mud sequence, characterised by an arctic benthic fauna, are the oldest 

sediments described in this study and were probably deposited shortly after the ice 

margin withdrew from the Muck Deep, around 17 ka. The diamicton is related to 

WBSU1 and moraine ridges outcropping in parts of the MBES survey area. 

 In the eastern Muck Deep (cores 726 and 729) the oldest sampled sediments are 

glacimarine sandy muds with cobble-sized dropstones and an E. albiumbilicatum 

assemblage, dated to approximately 11.9 ka. This date supports glacial occupancy in 

western Scotland until the latest stages of LLS (GS-1).  

 In the eastern Muck Deep, a change in bottom current energy is indicated by an 

erosional boundary dated to between 11.3 and 11.6 cal ka BP. Here, the diminishing 

supply of glacially eroded terrigenous material (suggesting the transition from a 

paraglacial to a more stable landscape) is substituted by abundant biogenic debris and 

a shift to warm water benthic taxa. 

 The entire study area is characterised by variable modern bottom current velocities, 

and past changes are preserved both on the seismic and lithological record. Core 729 

at 200 m depth in the southern Muck Deep show two upward-fining cycles and a mid-
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core erosional unconformity. Such structures are not preserved in the western Muck 

Deep, where a continuous succession of clay and silt remains unaffected by changes in 

environment energy until the top.  

 A clear record of increasing energy in the latter stage of the Holocene, at the end of 

the marine transgression, is the only regionally correlatable signal across all the cores. 

This boundary is interpreted as the onset of modern oceanographic conditions. 
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Figure captions 
 

 

Figure 1: Geographical setting of the study area. The location of BGS boreholes (labelled as 

“BH” + number) and the shallow core MD6 from Murray (2004) mentioned in the text is 

provided. 

 

Figure 2: Bathymetry of the western Muck Deep with location of the core samples for this 

part of the deep (731, 730PC and 728VE) and seismic profiles shown in Fig. 3. Top panel: 

map showing the main geomorphological features. Point-dash line (1 to 2): general profile of 

the western Muck Deep. The dashed lines on the profile indicate the estimated thickness of 

sediment cover on top of bedrock (from Fyfe et al. 1993). Black boxes indicate locations of 

surrounding illustrative panels. A) Corrugated and irregular terrain, black arrow points to 

possible remnants of retreat moraines. B) Sill with linear features on top. Profile 3-4 shows 

the slight asymmetry and rounded top geometry of the major ridge. C) Zoomed image of the 

obstacle and comet scours. 

 

Figure 3: Annotated BGS seismic profiles showing the seismic units encountered in the 

western Muck Deep. The location of the lines is provided in Fig. 2. A) Pinger line 1985-25. 

B) Sparker line 1985-11. C) Location of 728VE (zoomed from B) and its correlation to the 

seismic units. 

 

Figure 4: Top panel: bathymetry and general geomorphology of the southern Muck Deep. 

The locations of the core samples for this part of the deep (729PC and 726VE) and the 

seismic profile (1-2) shown in the bottom panel are marked. Bottom panel: annotated BGS 

seismic profile showing the seismic units encountered in the southern Muck Deep. 

 

Figure 5: Stratigraphic information for core 731 and legend. 

 

Figure 6: Stratigraphic information for core 730 and 728 (refer to legend in Figure 5) 

 

Figure 7: Stratigraphic information for core 729 and 726 (refer to legend in Figure 5) 

 

Figure 8: Correlation between the cores studied. 
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Tables 
 

 
Core ID Type Latitude (N) Longitude (W) Water depth (m) Recovery (m) 

+56-07/726VE Vibrocore 56º 47.419’ 6º 13.638’ 198 5.26 

+56-07/728VE Vibrocore 56º 49.153’ 6º 28.754’ 185 4.16 

+56-07/729PC Piston core 56° 47.43’ 6° 14.22’ 200 8.95 

+56-07/730PC Piston core 56° 48.66’ 6° 30.942’ 313 7.66 

+56-07/731PC Piston core 56° 48.888’ 6° 40.548’ 171 5.56 

 

Table 1 - Key core location data 
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Laboratory 
code 

Core ID Depth 
(m) 

Dated 
material 

14C age  
(yr BP) 

Cal. age 
(cal yr BP) 

Cal age with  
ΔR = 300 yrs 

22595* 726VE 1.35 T. communis 1422 ± 30 (904-1046)  
975±71 

 

22596* 726VE 4.2 T. communis 6432 ± 30 (6810-7011) 
6910±101 

 

UBA-33723† 729PC 4.02 A. islandica 10276 ± 47 (11135-11467) 
11301±166 

 

UBA-33724† 729PC 5.49 N. pernula 10793 ± 45  (12050-12481) 
12265±216 

(11369-11921)  
11645±276 

UBA-25150† 729PC 6.48 A. islandica 10844 ± 45 (12115-12547) 
12331±216 

(11461-11510/11530-12010) 
11735±275 

UBA-25151† 730PC 1.33 T. decussatus 1916 ± 32 (1370-1546) 
1458±88 

  

UBA-25152† 730PC 5.49 O. edulis 9164 ± 42 (9773-10125) 
9949±176 

  

UBA-25153† 730PC 7.66 N. sulcata? 10075 ± 55 (10894-11206) 
11050±156 

 

UBA-25155† 731PC 0.53 Echinoid frag. 3733 ± 30 (3559-3769) 
3664±105 

 

 

Table 2 - AMS 14C dates, errors are given at 2σ. *Beta Analytic laboratory; †Queen’s 

University Belfast. Dates were calibrated into calendar ages using Calib v7.1 (Stuiver et al., 

2018) with  the Marine13 calibration curve (Reimer et al., 2013), using a ~400 years global 

surface water average marine reservoir effect (MRE) offset. An average ΔR = 300 has been 

applied to the LLS dates (Austin et al., 2011).
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731PC       DEPTH (cm)         730PC DEPTH (cm)   729PC   DEPTH (cm)     

  40 80 120 161 201 244 284 324 364 404 444 484 380 430 573 613 693 739 190 381 403 443 563 683 763 843 

Ammonia sp. 1 2           1 1   3 6   1       1 1   3 1   2 16   

Ammonia beccarii 28 9   2 1               9 17 2 2   20 3   1 5 3 10 2 9 

Biloculinella depressa 2                                                   

Bolivina alata 1                             1 2 1   1 2           

Buccella tenerrima                         4 4   1 5                   

Bulimina elongata 6                 1     1         2                 

Bulimina marginata 52 15 3 2   5 1   1   1   25 30 26 16 1   2 5 5 1 1   1   

Brizalina difformis 1                       2 1     4   2               

Cassidulina laevigata 23 8   3 1     17 3 13 9 4 17 6 5 3 2 1 4   2   1 2     

Cassidulina obtusa 22 25 1 4 3   1   8 7 2 3   1 1 6   6 2 4 6 15 4 5 6 2 

Cassidulina reniforme 8 1   96 16 8 12 111 151 125 103 238   1 1 1 9 10   1   5 5 4 22 15 

Cibicides lobatulus 92 29 10 5 6 3 6 10 12 3 2 10 48 52 41 15 33 50 33 29 38 48 38 34 33 28 

Cibicides refulgens 14   2                   3 6 1 1   1 1   3 5   2 5 4 

Cibicides sp   9                                         1       

Cornuspira involvens                               1 1   5 1   1     1   

Elph. albiumbilicatum 1     4       1 7 3 2 2     1   5 7 2 7 13 34 82 94 79 70 

Elphidium bartletti     1         1   3   5                 13 7 3 3   3 

Elphidium crispum 1               1     1                     1 2   3 

Elphidium ex. clavata 55 30 8 172 46 8 31 121 196 224 253 306 5 2 9 20 77 67 35 67 91 75 72 62 55 88 

Elph. ex. selseyensis 26 2   15 2     48 75 44 32 55 5 1 4       22 12 8 4 1       

Elphidium gerthi 3 1                                   3             

Elphidium sp. 2             1   3 2     5 2 5 3 2       3     2   

Fissurina lucida         1     1               2   3 3 1 5 10 2 2 4 6 

Fissurina orbignyana 4   1                   4 1 2 2   2 3 1     7 2     

Gavelinopsis praegeri 8 9       1             18 10 8 30 47 36 46 28 27   3       

Haynesina germanica         1                     2 1 10 1               

Hyalinea balthica 103 38 12 1   6 1 3 2     1 15 31   4           2         

Islandiella helenae 4 6   8       1 1     1     3     3   1   2 2   8 4 

Lagena sp. 1                             2 2 2 2           1 2 

Melonis barleeanus 84 43 5 4   2 1 1 1 3     32 64 41 21       1       11     

Miliolinella subrotunda 6       2 1   7 8 3 2 9 10 13 6 61 52 8 39 32 15 12 5 7 5 8 

Nonion orbiculare 4 1   13       1 1 2 5 4     2 1 1 19 1 4 2 8 18 21 36 30 

Nonionella labradorica 2 1   1   1   16 12 22 25 44                 1 1 2   1 1 

Nonionella turgida 8                       47 8 2 1   1 2               

Nonion sp.                               1         1 2 1     2 

Oolina melo   1                   1 1   1   3     3   4 3 2 3 1 

Oolina squamosa             1           2 1         2     1         

Oolina sp.                                   1       1 1 1 1 1 

Patellina sp. 1           1         2 1     3 2   2     1 1   1   
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Planorbulina distoma 1                       2 4 7 3   8 14 4 2   1       

Pyrgo williamsoni 7   1 18 1   2 8 7 6 10 19 1   1 7 17 6 2   10 8 5 3   4 

Quinqueloculina lata   1   1 1   1 1   1 2 1 2 2 6 3 5 1 1     2   5     

Quinquel. seminulum 33 17 1 4   2 1 2 12 4 9 1 7 10 18 50 6 28 18 8 7 16 12 8 5 7 

Quinqueloculina sp         2               4 1 1 1     6               

Rosalina anomala 1 1 2 2 2   1     1 3   14 9 1 13 6 14 4 27 14 6 18 18 12 10 

Spirillina vivipara 1                       4 1   1 1                   

Spiroloculina excavata 1 2                     2 3         1 2             

Spirophthalmidium sp.                             5 7 1 2 2             

Stainforthia fusiformis 2               1       4 4 2 3 5 3   4           1 

Textularia sagittula 60 33 9 1 1 1   1   1     24 19 66 7   2 1 9 2 3         

Textularia truncata 42 6             1       5 11 33 3 1 1 11     2         

Trifarina angulosa 4       1             1   2 1   1 1 2               

Trifarina bradyi   4                                                 

Trochammina Sp. 9                         3 6 2   4 12 16 10 3 6       

Triloculina sp.                   3               2 7     1       1 

Triloculinella sp.                                     6 27 18 11         

Uvigerina peregrina 3                       1 2     1                   

                                                      

Undetermined 11     1                                 1   1   1   

TOT BENTHIC 738 294 56 357 87 38 60 353 501 472 465 714 319 326 300 300 300 324 300 300 300 300 300 300 300 300 

TOT PLANKTONICS 22 11   1 3   1 2 2 2 1 5 42 27   1 9 2   1   2 2   2   

Taxa No 41 25 13 19 16 11 13 20 20 20 17 21 31 33 30 36 28 34 36 27 25 33 28 22 22 23 

Tests/g 958 1131 311 325 193 35 150 297 128 159 76 267 1139 582 172 638 n.a. 90.6 1154 1429 n.a. n.a. 141 n.a. n.a. n.a. 

Dominance_D 0.08 0.09 in 0.31 in in in 0.24 0.27 0.31 0.35 0.31 0.08 0.10 0.11 0.10 0.14 0.10 0.08 0.10 0.14 0.12 0.16 0.17 0.14 0.17 

Simpson_1-D 0.92 0.91 in 0.69 in in in 0.76 0.73 0.69 0.65 0.69 0.92 0.90 0.89 0.90 0.86 0.90 0.92 0.90 0.86 0.88 0.84 0.83 0.86 0.83 

Shannon_H 2.87 2.65 in 1.65 in in in 1.79 1.69 1.63 1.51 1.56 2.85 2.77 2.57 2.78 2.41 2.72 2.87 2.62 2.43 2.66 2.31 2.25 2.21 2.24 

Fisher's α 9.40 6.53 in 4.29 in in in 4.59 4.17 4.24 3.47 4.06 8.49 9.17 8.30 10.7 7.55 9.58 10.7 7.19 6.48 9.46 7.56 5.47 5.48 5.80 

 

Table 3 - Benthic foraminifera counts and diversity indices. Bold figures indicate proportions >= 5% of the total, while bold and underlined 

figures indicate proportions >= 10%. “in” stands for insufficient and refers to samples with number of tests <200. In these case the calculated 

diversity indices is statistically unreliable. In core 729 and 730 counting was stopped at ~300 tests.  
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